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OLIVER:

Perhaps you would tell what you remember of some oi the people

who \.;ere in First Boston

..:o~hen

you were a new bride and George was

rising in the firm •
We from time to tit-:1e

.:tRS. \·/OODS:

~-lent

to .framingham, Hassachusetts to
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visit John ncC'<•thnvho was tl1en tne Chairman of the Board of First
Doston.

And he used -- had a magnificent nouse there, Oeauti£ul house

and staoles.

So one time ne put me on a horse and I was completely

inc;tperienced as a Oorsebacl< rider and the norse started to JO and I

couldn't stop

n~m.

And he wondered all over Jonn's golf course.

Jonn l<epc sayinb "Louie, Louie, get oif the greens with the norse'' And

I wou1J say, ne won't

sto~,

he won't stop.

And Joim would come out

0·
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And

anu taKe tne horse Oack, and I would get off.

iond oi Woodsie.

AJfd

~ was very very

One time, ne said to me after dinner we were sitting

around in i1is den, \-lhere ne had two big labrador dogs wilo would then
pick up little traces oi cigarettes and pass them around to everybody,
he said co me once ''You know, your husband George,

is going to oe

Chairman of this company some day, and he said I'm telling you noH he
will make ic the top invest:nent Banking company in the world.'' .;;..He
,,
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worKed all day and went to business school at night, and cnis one man,
I can

t

rememoer n1s name, used to Keep his eye on him and watch nim

grow, and haJ a great great regara £or nis mental capacity, and
sa 1J tnat he \las JOlng to amount to a long one day.

OLIVRi.l:

~lways

But I don't

It was a diiterent person irom dcCumoer

dRS. HOODS:

3e£ore ne tirst started out •<nen he was 17 or 17 l/2 as

n3ve oeen

~ea1i1t}

aireccLy wicn outside

o~sinesses

oi

~rocess

in C11e

{.:.._Z.::'l"'(<l:_.q; ·.
d~.3

• .100 iJS :

I don't knot.,, ilut £

~noH

sold, a.tci they •.vorked as a ccar:t, and

;·/oodsic bougnt and J. Coc,:.ersaell
~-1ere

extreoely successrui.

remeH"JDer one nan ceiling ::te [rom !-:ochcster.
co~1pany

or something.

I cnink it

He said to me once, I met

ni~

I

a tclepnor:e

\·Tas

at a small dinner

cocl<.tail -- 11e saHi to me ''you ({OOH <irs. iJvocs, I am pert'eccly sure,
des~

tnat when your husband sits across my

taiKin3 to me about my

ous1.ness, I am perfectly sure ne is t,1ini<.in.; abo;;.t my uusi3ess a11d nut
i1r~

aoouc cne ;aoney nis
n1ce co.;.itllimeGt.

vould

A11d 1

:na.Ke.

ciwu~nt

that

Has a very

Because ne iiteanc it.

\.Jell, 1 Lake it tnac:. all tne people in First 3oscon in cnesc

ULIVEK:

Jdys 'lliten it ~~~as a small~r or4unizat1on uaJ co lleal personally \·liln

inaividual cliclltS that it is co say, inaividual businesses.
to~asn

t

1·:i{S.

~·:OOiiS:

a~

;.1uc~1

so

a 01g corporate enter:>ri_se.

I'm sure tnis is the case,

after Geor:;e would

~itn

certain people

So ic

WOllid

~ave

be appointed to

I":n. sure certain people 1tao to

escaolisLted tile cont3ct and tne11
ta~e

care of them.

1

~now

he

recruiceJ Anciy Overby in 1956 from ti1e freasury and s3iJ to ,;;1m ''I (·mnc
you to taKe on Ja£)an''

Hhereupon Andy Overr..y diu anu i·Tas very

success.;:u1 \Vli:n tite Japanese undenvritin.~ and so torch. 411<f I Knot·T -- I
don't L<llow just wnen -- i1e recruited
aL.Juuc. u-.e Jate.

ULIVEK:

I

.-li{S • :·/OOiJ:S :

J.:1c~<

!iClLnessey, out r·,a not sure

I never was really into nis ousiness.

ut~aerstanu

tle was

a1~ays

ioteresced tn

th~c

-- I Itave

Juo~s

in

Porr:ugal. tali.<ing aOouc tile ura1n,
r·orth and A£rican Genesis.
very interested in.

nappenea .>eiorc.

iir~ing

And tnen his otller

Anu it

o.t tile tluman :o:.ind and so

He reaJ oooKs like that which ne tlas very

cnat coo ior a uiversion.

11~cu

~·JOri.,l.ngs

~vas

\'ronderiul.

And

~H." 1s

quo tea 10 qu1te a

Colu~oia.

was part oi him in it.

Wnere he is talkeo about evctl JacK

Well the former nead ot IVA certainly talKs about Geor3e
I suspect thnt is not the one you are triinKittg of.

.,

t~·as

Si1e was a graduate of. Bryn .r-~.:.n-1r

the orau1y scnool for girls and she died in i:loscotv.

2d;ar was completely unaone.

Tney came

:nuntr.:; uc t.tarrieo illS secrer:ary.

ivc

s~o.1~nc

3ue

~noue;nt

consiuet·aule

tiu~e.

oaci~,

·• I sa iU you

o.<no~o~

\·li1icn uoviously haa .Jeen a connection

Si1e .,.,as not in tlle sa:ne class ns Sue, and

li~~c

n1s fattler

~-lithout

-Jewash for cry1n; out. loud.

~-i.enry

enou::;i.l co

you could marry it you wanted to oe mar r iej,, you

''decause I can cry tn iront oi •ter
o~

strvn~

And I once asKed nim ''\·h1y d.id he marry Nina or

coula >rrarry any one oi several attraccive to/omen."

fitLS was a lot

And

and witi1in t1.1ree or four

·very l1ttle oi l1er, our. apparently sne was

get Ed.;;ar . . s ar:tention.

satG,

Wttat's the

Tt1e new tieal.

very et!ucated \Voman.

; 11:\S • \iOODS :

~~ 1na ''

~alenti~s

Hho tvas the nan who tvror:e tT.rJO OooKs and quotes

nane ot tite rean wno ran TVA!

whic:t

But encn 011e tltat I nave sent tnere

-- there up at Colu:nbia.

OLIVER:
Woods.

~oaKs.

I nave a couple oi

I nave sent chc:J all to

~Voodsie

.,-

ric was always iaterested 1n what

numoer oi oitferent oooks on special ttlings.

oook mentions nim.

ae

\J<lS spy StOrleS.

uno couiJ >i.eve_· .\... alo;!c.

''No, I said

~~·hy"

being er..oarrassed''
But Edgar was a

i.t-

.. ::_,_ to

~an

t.w ut:.~

t!e

sut:icoody anu nave so;neoody witn niiil,

t. rave .L rrom

Tne old Henry t·men l1e t.JO\;LJ.

tor a uay nis Hiie v1ould ,:;o

~liCll

ni:.t --

iv~et.ner

it o;..•as a

day cri~ to L. A. -- wherever they were ~oin~, sue always went witn
111:.l, anJ old Henry marrieJ nis nurse who nad taken care oi ltirn for a
long time, and she made nim a very ;cod wife.

Nina on the oti1er hanj,

ostracized most of Edgar's friends from him including Hoodsie and me
'-•

wi1ich upset '•loodsie terribly, I
c~nccr,

~Edgar

t'iaS bothered and

stric~en

witii

and he was in and out of the hospital with operations and

everything.

But durin6 the time of

~loodsie'

advising him

a :aan •,o~ilose narae Gene Travantin \>lith ::he wine things not-~)

~here

was

I thin~< that

1

.-'looc.tsie always tnougllt that Gene was a little bit r.oo - - taking the

· r1ns away iroa:t Edgar wnicn ne t1as,

Oovious ly he was Detter.

So as a

rcsulc, wnen Edc;ar dies, altnougit he and. \oJ'oodsie ha<.i.n"t talKed tor
./

ab.1ost a yt!ar: _.... ):.aey used to oc on the pnone two or three times a
t.Jee~~,

.iOo.1etiine:;; tt.Jo or tltree times a day, talking and discussing

ousi11Css and tnen suddenly Edgar was stricKen with cat1cer, lost a lot

oi nis cninrtitr;.

Re was never a mental giant at any time, but he t.;ras

one of c.he S\·Teet hur.1an beings in toe t'lorld. and Hoodsie was very upset
t1/hen they stopped cor.1municating, due mostly to Nina his wiie

to~ho

tV'as

jeaious of everyoody ,'";)Hoods ie got a wonderful guy whose name was Bill
i\, Steel company, a ROESC!iA was one of the

big steel men of tile

courttry and Nina Kept on him until finally he nad to
the kina or \lite she was.

T11is was too bad.

resi~n.

This was

t·· ;_-:' :-~~

around.

+i'

During the course of our friendship with Edgar and Sue, it was

\'londeriul.

We did so many thin6S together -- I remem~er

Ollce,

\'Joodsie

was visiting them at Lake Tanoe and I was coming from New ion<, I llaci a
convertii>le, wich a triend of mine.

And we get around in California

trying to rind our way to Tahoe and two motorcycle policemen came up
and scopped us,

I was scared to death and my friend Huriel was scared.

I said "\-lhat were we doing,

tole

weren't

speeding.·~

And they came up

alon(l side oi us and said "follow us'' so we followed them ••iti• fear and
trepidation and when we got co the station they called up old Henry
i<~iser,

we found them they v1ill be there.

They" had pic!(ec.l us up, tney

naa sent the wuole police force to cover all the different routes, tne
ni:;m-1ays until [ney iouuc.i us and that was an amusing story about old

Henry.
OLIVER:

\Vas 1t nor~al, or usual ior George Woods to become very good

friends witn people who were also clients?

HRS.HOOvS:

Noc usually, ouc Edg.a.r you
resist.
--··-··couldn't
,--·-.

S\leet, it was al:nost liKe Woodsie having. a child.

iie was so

Edgar relied on birn

so mucn and ti1is is always appealing to a person if they can continue

and ne certainly

to

orou~nt

tnem oacK r"rom zilch to ti1e iivin;:;

pr1vace plane -- we usea to tiy all over we ilew to Iran, we

romn,

i lm"' to Ghana, it was to.•onder .tu 1.
OLIVER.:

Was this primarily in cne ")Us, :>eiore Geirge ~..Joods t>esane

president.
t-!RS.HOODS:

No, it -;1as tn the late '60s, and "70s, but 1

flew to Iran, James Linen on

Ti~e

Magazine, nad a group

~<nm'l

wtlen

visitin~

~·1e

tne

S(nn there, and that was about l97u.
OLIVER:

But the connection began

HP.S .HOODS:
OLiV.:K:
iri~nds

The connection be;an lon.; prior to tnat.

i~ell,

I tnini< that you and GEorge Woods 3lso remain very .>ooJ

or the rlowers in Soutnern Caitrornta.

i·Ht!:i.~·!OODS:

Oh yes, Harry Bowers.

years, and years ago.

But Harry

Bo~-1ers

And nis wile daue1, wno ts

died years, and

KnO~lll

..

as Bill

rlmver~

I talk co her on the ptl.one, and she would iil{e to nave me come and
visit nee.

Sue has to oe 95 or 96 years olu.

Lives

Altadena, witn ncr staff in the nouse and ner car.

1n

tasadena,

And is very sweet,

and cails oue up once in a while :.1nci I call 11er and sae wants ne to come
and visit ner, but I don't know wnat I would do tnere.
OLIVEJ:

That is an association Wilicn began in 1935

MHS.WOODS:

OLIVER:
~·ii\S.

Soutnern California Euison

Hhicn I tilint: at that ti:ne

\iOODS;

itad ever

~een

':lrlS

Co~pany.

the largest unden·lritinz that

done -- ihen they did the city

can~

wn1ch

was one u.t tne .)i6,5est underwriting tnat.11ad ever oeen done anu
certaittly tne

~1~3esc

oank underwriting acd then Kaiser anu lots or

things.
OLIVER:

I realize tnat it

t~Tas

before you were married, that George

ilooJs arran6ed tinanc in,ij for the Japanese Electric Cor.tpany.
HRS.1·/oo<ls:

Arthur Dean 1n 1926 or 1927 <Jent out to Japan on a boat,

and ic took. tncn two or three weeKs, and it was tl1e Nil'i>Oi:·l Electric

company, and the
ArtHur Dean

~ras

To~<.yo

Electric

Co~pauy,

L>ut Artnur Dean o;,ras with hin.

a youn6 lawyer -- \-ioodsie was a young oani<.er in his

twenties anU they mat.Le tne iirst ousiness arrangement oettveen Japan and

the United STates, uut it \-las business it wasn't political-OLIVER:

It was an underwritin3 --

(·iRS .1-/000S:

It was an underwriting.

OLIVER: Was it also a merger -- do you know·?
dRS.o/OODS:

I

don't i<no<J.

I

just don't ;.now aoout that.

But I know it

«as the first ousiness they -- Hall Street had Jone •nitil Japan
banK with

First Boston
OLIVER:

Ahh, tell us about that,

~t1at

Jid first Boston ao 1n Iran 30d

Iraq.
ctRS.JOODS:

Well, I told you Jim Linen of Time Ha3azine invited a few

prominent people to

~o

to a meec1ng witn tne Snan of Iran. And we went

witn t':dt;ar and Sue, 1n Edgar . . s plane, and. \<Je ;net tne Shah,
everything was for;.nai.

We sr.ayeci tilere,

\-te

Sea co \-Iaten tne cav1ar veint; squeezeJ out,

\-te

lineJ up

naJ a visit to tne Caspian
\-te

diu a cerca1n amount or·

S1_;ntsee1ng, anU we ile\-t Wltll EJtiar and Sue to DuurovniK in "iu:;os lavia
wnere ·we were 1.1et ilY t1r. Smo le

w~10

was

~:he

r'inance

~·1inister

and v1e

spent oce or two days there, just signtseeing and walking on the
ramparts--we scayea at a place caile.l tne Argentina Hotel ;mich was a
Le\1

aoors outsilie of the walls of Duorovnik.

lett,
CO@e

~'~~

But I rememoer when we

, Edgar haa ttlis little G 2, a group oi Russian tourists had

out of the airport stadium, or wnatever, on their way to

aeroiloat plane, to obviously take oif to

~1herever

a

they were going.

Hhcn the pilot saw them coc1ing, and they took the G 2 and gunned it,
and we ile« strai.gnt up 1n the air, and the last thing I remember was
all these Russians looKing

it was done purposefully, they went

straight up, instead of doing a normal
Russians.

It was such fun.

Charez ·and

~-~e

ile~l

just to show oif to the

But when we were in Iran, we fleu to

to what is the name, I can ... t rel'!tember and saw the

Ci:ithedrals, raosques and so fortn -- stayed at the ABAS Hotel, wilich l·las

cne most elegant hotel in the r.1orld.
most

J'a,:~ous

And where they had ooxes o£ the

Iranian candy called GAS, or GAZ made from the GAZ tree,

YToaa.eriul ca.udy.

And chen we went to Sharaz and met tne mayor of

Sharaz and \'lent throuJn tne wonderful garden and saw tne famous Lomoard

tree called YOU and did all these taings, which were loads oi iun.
This v1as before we went to Dubrovnik.

\~e

went back to Paris and spent

a couple or nights and fle;, horae. Wonderfully and interesting, and
exciting tiraes.

Now as I look back, I was very lucky, the t\)ings -- my

:5oodness the things that I have had the priviledge of doing

1s

mine-

bozg lin~.

OLIVER:

But this \¥as essentially a business trip, wasn .. t it.

tlRS.WOODS:

It was a trip set U? by Time I1agazine as a

~esture

probaoly

puolicity and ousiness you know how they send people out and this was
all groups of business people troo various things, from Oklahoma, from
the OkLahoma gas company, the president or chairman, and various

people.

It is also in an album at Columbia to read about that trip.

wrote about that too.

Loads of fund during all this.

I

